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A Stray Shepherd.

A New Brunswick correspondent sonda us
nome details of the career of a "'converted"
prisat, one Father Gaynor, who, having as a -
preliminary to conversion and sanctification1
entered into the holy bands of matrimony, is
now edifyiog the public of Califordiîa through
the columns of the "Converted Catholia" with
diatribes against the Catholic Church. It is the
old familier story of a priest forvetting his
vow,-falling from grace,-and with the
chtfrch doars cosed behind him, seeking to gain
a livelihood by catering to the ignorant preju-
dices of fanatical heretics. From sncb as him
the cburch ha nothing to fear. Pity is the
only sentiment the career of such a one pro.
vokes in her bosom.

A Typical Coercion Scene.

The shocking, outrageons and heartless man.
ner in which Irish evictions are still carried on
is enough to bring the blush of shame to the
face of every fair-minded man. An eviction
took place ou the Srd inst. at Knockbrack, in
the county Limerick, which, according to
United Ireland, makes one of the blackeat chap-
ten in the history of Coercion roisun Ireland.
The holding in whch it waa witnessed was that
of a man named Hartuett, and the landlord is
Mr. Esmonde, of Borrisokane. Hartuett is a
feeble old man of 87 years, an invalid. AI-
thounh Dr. Bolster, of Newcastle, certi-
fied that he was unfit for removal, ho was
brought out and placed upon the roadaide, and
when Father Casey endeavoured ta get te him
to administer the last sacramentas of the Church
-the man being apparently in a dying state-
he was pnsbed back rudely by armed policemen
acting under orders of District-Inspector Rice,
of Kilfinane. Later on Hartnett's daughter
again called cn Father Oaaey to attend ber
father, and when he endeavored te reach the
aide of the old man he was thrust back again by
a policeman with a fixed bayonet. Hartnett,
in whose family's possession the holding has
been for over three hundred years, owed only
a year and a half's rent. Father Casey borrow-
ed the money, and got it tendered in full with
oosts, to the landlord, but without avaiL To
add to the horror of this inhuman transaçtion,
Hartnett's poor old wife was a short time back
amitten witb paralysis, and, liko bimeof, now
lie a hopeless invalid.

Catholics and Party Politics.

To aIl Catholics who are called upon to teke
an active part in public matters, and to noue
more so than to him whose task itlis to fill the
editorial chair of a Catholic paper, the question
of the true position of Catholics, as snob, t.o-
vards political parties as such, is, and mut be
a question of the firat importance. There are
not wanting among ns earnest and devoted
Catholica, men whom any Catholic journalist
muat be proud to count among his readers, who
are profoundly convinced that the true policy of
Catholics as a body in to ally themselves with
one or other of the political parties that seek to
guide the destinies of this country. It is:doubt-
leis possible to conceive such a combination of
circumstances as would razke the adoption of
such a course net only desirablo but imperativo.
Should either ai the political parties, enter upon
c campaign directed against the Church, or the
free exercise et their rights as Catholica in this
Dominion or in any af its Provinces, thore could
he noi manner of Idoubt that, the preor place
of all Catholias would ho lu the ranks ai the op-.
ponents ai sucb a party. But happily in aur
f air Dominion we are net placed ln any îuch
udesirable position. In the nrak of bath

Liberals sud Conservatives are to be found
mnany devoted sens of the Ohurch, mon who ex.
ercise an important influence ln the counsels ai
those partie.. Sa long as this is the case there
can be ne duty incumbent upon Catholice as sncb
ta adhere ta eue party rather than te another.
And the Catholia newspaper which would
seek ta make itself the organ or de.
voted partisan of either political party
would lb seems ta us entirely mistake its
mission. We are moved ta make these observa.
tiens by a letter which wo have received fram
abhighly valued subscriber and friend in tht
Provinse ef Ontario. While vo bave received
numerous communioation. from Catholica-
both clergy sud iaity-oongratulating the Tni
WrrnEss on ita assuming a position of striai
neutrality as bebween the coutending politias
factione, the esteemed corresp ondent re
terred to, writes te complain of "a falin:
away " on the part of the Tauz WrrsEs
"from the ranks of the Liberal party,"

On asuming the editorial chair of the Taux
WITNESS, we took pains te explain that we in.
tended to endeavor to clear the paper from an,
entanglement with either political party. So
far we bave striven to do so, and thoagh ou
corrempmndent believes he has perceived in or
colummu a "eeming inclination to once mor
embraceoTorlisym." we beg to assure him tha
an such inclination he believes he ha
perceived iS but the veriest "seeming,
mn - p - u r own ' part, w
are not consilous Of any suh inclination, and
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that Our columns, in the eyes of the majority Of
our readers, give no evidence ofa such a seeming
Our ambition i. ta re perfectly free from politi-
al bia-to commend via appears cmamed-

able, and condemun what we believe deserving of
condanaillon wisuur rfetrnoia j'-.t

siderations. The TRUE WIrNnES i distinctly
not in the tanks of either the Liberal or Conser-
vative parties. If our valuedc orrespondent
seeks ta find in these columns uniform praie oft
every ides emsnatig from Liberal sources, and
unifora coutemationlot whatever Conservativea
masy do, we ca only Y trat h will
ho disappointed. On the other band h. cen
test aired we bave no leaninga to "Tory-
igm." With both parties and their pocies, we
intend to deal, inofatras we may feelicalled
upon to dose at ail, as toheir messures and the
uoduct of their leader may in our judgment de.

serve le b disait with. Neither " Unrestricted
ReciprocityI" to wich our correspondent pins
his faith, .nor the N.F. which he oldo in ab-
horrenoe are articles of Faibh. One may sup.
port either one or the other, and yet be a very
good Catholi. We bave not as yet falit called
upon to advocate either•

Before leaving tris sabject we would add just
one word of advice, given in ail friendlines, to
'our esgeemed aubriber. It is hardly good taste
to threaten an editor if he dos not bchange the
toue of his articles, with with-drawal of one's
subscription. It rather implies the belief that
he writes with an eye on the subscription lit,
and changes his opinions as a growing or dimm-
ishing lia may indicate it to be advisable. The
"TUE WiTNsS" ia not conducted on that prin-
ciple. We wiite what we think, quite irres-
pective of who withdraws hie subscripbion.
We would much regret to part with our sub.
scriber,-but if in order to rebain him we muat
swear unswerving all-giance to any political
chief tain, we mus ouly bitim a regreiful
farewell.

A Martyr of '98.

Father Greally, P.P., of Newport, Ca. Mayo,
as chairman of a committee, maires a rousing
appeal for e monument t the memory of a
splendid Irish priest who fell a victim to the
brutality of the Balfours and Caslereagbs of
the awful time of '98-Father Manus McSwee-
ney. He waa taken and anged from a crane
in the market square of Newport on the 8th of
June, hi. only crime being tiat h had been
apeaking to an officer w oaccompaniet Hum-
bert's expedition to Ireland and had been taken
prisoner, and whose acquaintance he bad made
some years previouasiyhile pursaing bis etudies
in' Franc. For this simple act of friaend.
ahip, he was seized and imprisoned, but he
ecaaped to Achill,where he might have remained
in security buifortte basenes o a wreta vio
betrayed iis hiding-place for the sake of a
pecuniary reward. He was re-captured and

wauget. ithout an further ado. Bis memory
bas long been revered by the people of the West
as that of a high-ainded, pions, and fearlesa
Irish priest-a lwort y companln o bthose wo
in Wexford atood up cnt nvoked tie Gotioa
Battles as the last desperate resort of an out
ragot people. The idea of embodying tis
sentiment in an3enduring and tangible shape is
one that mut commend itself to every patriotic
Irishman.

The Penalty of PrIze Fighting.

It seems as thougr i was going to prove
equally as bard to knock out Sullivan, legally'
as it turned out In a physical sense. Aiter stand.
ing an impartial trial he la sentenced to twelve
months imprisonment for contravening the laws
of the State of Missisippi, Fet ai this moment
he i in the vicinity of Boston, his home, hav-
ing, through his lawyers, secured an appeal
from tahe sentence. Although this may not ap-
pear strange at firat sight, atill when we con-
ider the tact that the "prominent" citizens o

Purvia, together with the grand jury and the
judge before whom the prehminary investiga-
tion was held ploaded for clemency for the
pugiliat, we are almost forced to believe thaI;
another sad miscarriage of justice will have to
re chronicled before the end of the case is

reached. The plea of the prisoner that e did
no know he was contravening the laws of the
state by prize-fighting is a very lame one, the
more particularly se when it ia remembered that
extensive cautions measures wre utilized to
evade the police on the occasion of the
disgraceful encounter between Sullivan and
Kilrain. The cruel and inhuman practice of
prize fightiug, which has bacome so prevaient cf
late, bas beau constituted a criminal offence in
every salte of the Union as well as in Canada,
sud if the participants in these brutal exhihi-
tions are allowed to escapepunishment for their
act, through the expressed sympathies of a few
admirons ai tire prize ring, it vill prove a sadt
trasty ou justice anti tend te incite younger
aspirants fon fiatic houera le place tirs lau ac
diefiance, anti moreover encourage a sportif tirat
ha. bacome heinous sut disgusting to ail well-
educatedi people. Il tire Govenors ai ather
slalom virera prize-fightmig is carriet an wouldt
adopt tire courseitaken by mira Misassippi jadge,
a cireck mi girlbe pnu obuc degrading exhribi.
tiens anti muchr practices v omld very soon brecome
unpopulbar'

The Behring Bea Troubles.

Ib vould seom ta be about lime nov lirai tire
Britishr gavarnmens should takre moine steps
bavarda commaudinrg frein tira Uuited Siaas
an abandonment ai its absurd claima et juras-.
diction in lire Behring Sa. Il may ho true tiret
tire Unitedi States lu tira purahase ai Alaska,
succeededi to tire nigirls formerly boit by Russia
ihat a erritory ; but i iras nover been fully
d eterminod virai bhese rigbts were. Tire cou.-

atonion fr supremaecy hira Beriug Sea la ual
e contention whlih other powana wiii admit,

ihaugir they te uot seemn te be particulanly
- activa in lire enforcement ai tira objectiona theop
gst up againa the exclusive American daim.
, The open sea,used merely as a hunting ground,

isntas likely e cause for quarrel as the open
a sea over which the commerce of the worid muat
- pass or whose waveas wash fertile ahores.

IIt i nemossary to bear in mind hre that the
: great matter of nmaterial consequence to which
r this question of jurisdiction applies laithe pro
r teotion of the seal fisheoes from destruction by
e indiscriminate killing of these animals. A
t leas, uwhich expires this month, gives te an
s Ameican company a monopoly of seal-killing,
' with the idea and understanding that thia com-
e pany vin preserve as Weila restroy the seais,
d 1 Several grave charges have already beau brought

agains lire company alleging sbue of the
monopoly thus granted, and although the con- I
tention of the United States for the necesaity
of enforcing regulations looking tothe protec-
tion of the sea fiabaries meets with generai

tiat any arrangement for this purpose mut ho
sauctioned by al the powers concerned in the
navigation of Behrings sea. The theory of the
sa being a mtire clausum ias never been ac.,
knowledged, yet if it were accepted it might be
possible for the United States, with a sufficient
fleet, lo enforce the protection of the seals
against extermination. But with the claim to
axclusive dominion unacknowledged, the only
effective and reasonable coure is tat proposed
by Mr. Bayard to the leading maritime powens,
asking co-operation in the establishment of re-
gulations which shall prevent "lthe indiscrimi-
"cate destruction and consequent extermina-
"tion of an animal which contributes no im.
"portantly to the commercial wealth and
"general use of mankind."

The School Question in Manitoba.

Mr. Martin, the Manitoba Attorney-Generl,
has declared war on the eparate schorda in
Manitoba. He bas announced that unless the
Goverument of the Province adopt as the prin-
cipal planka in its platform the suppression of
the separate schools and the abolition of French
as au official language, he will cesse toe ha
member of 'that Government. This announce-
ment has been followed by the resignation not
of Mr. Martin, but of the Hon. Mr. Prender-
gast, the French Canadian representative in the
Manitoba cabinet. Froin this fact àin l fair to
infer that Mr. Martin's announcement meete
with the approval of the Premier of the Prairie
Province and his colleagues, and that it fore-
shadowa the programme of the ca'.ret.

Exactly by what means this radical change is
t ho brought about does not as yet appear. As
regards the educational question, the constitu-
tion of the Province of Manitoba secures the
righta of the minority in the ame manner as by
the British North American Act, the rights Oft
the minorities in aie Provinces thereby con-
federated were protected. The right of the
Legislature of Manitoba to make laws upon the
subject of education ia specially limited by the
proviso that "nothing in any sauch law shall
" prejudicially affect any r ght orprivilege with
"respect to denominational schoola which any
" class of persons have by law or practice at the
" time of the union." How in view of this sec-1
tion the Legislature proposes to supprees tie
separate sachool it is somewhat difficult to con-
prehend. Such a meaeure is clearly beyond its
pawer. Even should the Parlisment of Canada
desire to further the efforts in that direction oi
the fanatice in Manitoba, which we d not con-
aider probable, it seema Equally beyond its1
power to do a. The constitution o Manitoba
was specially ratified by an Act of the Imperial1
Parliament, and that body alone iras power to
alter it. The task undertaken by the Govern-
ment of Manitoba seemas, therefore, a pretty
difficult one. Mr, Martin will probably findi
before he is done with it, that however at and
commendable s proceeding it may seem to himp
to bake the money of Catholice for the support of
achools of which they could not conacientiously
avail themsaelves, and however loudly such a
scheme may be applanded by bigots in Manitoba
and elsewhrena in the Dominion, the statesmen
af Great Britain will thinkotice bore they
interfere anti amondth ie cnstitution et tire
Province to enable him to carry out his project.

Not only are there great practical difficulties
in the way of this projected attack upon libertyi
of education resulting from the enactiments con-
tained in the Constitution, but we are led to
hope that the majority lu Manitoba, even if
they bad the power, would refuse to perpetrate
the injustice cn*emp-lated. The day, if not

goue by, is ai all events fast fading asway, when
the "godless" school was looked upon as an
ally of Proteastantiam. Enlightened Protestants
are fast coming to recognize that such schoola
are but bot-beds of infdelity. And as we pre-
sume the adherents of no creed desire to pro-
pagate unbelief, and as fortunately, with all our
difference of belief, the outaspoken partisans of
infidelity are rare among us, it la perhaps not
peraumptuous to hope that the would-be revolu-
tionists aof Manitoba, will find arrayed against
them the sound Christian public opinion of the
Dominion. We assume of course that this cry
for the abolition of separate schools is not a
mere cloak for an attempt to eastablish Protes-
tant schools only, but that it in .really
propoied to establish schools in which no relig-
ion is to h taught. It would h rater toe
rich in the name oft equal righta" to decree
that all citizens seuld hadtaxed to support the
teachiug ofthtie doctrine ai auj seat. Sucir va
do not assume to b. the purpose of Mr. Martin
anti iris colleagues. It la Ihen echrools wihout
religion ire la le givo tira Manitobans.,Isailb
tee muchr teoexpeci tiret people vira pnofess toe
believes members ai ail chrurchres do-rirat
religion shouldi go wibih ns sut fermi part ai aur
daily livea, vill meet otherwise tien vith sten.-
nons opposilion, au attempi lo exclut. it itom
tire achrools wherein are lait lire foundations ofi
lire hlves cf tire joung mon vire ana la buildi up
Ibis country? Time cuti tire conduai ai eut Pro-
testent fellow-ciîizens on Ibis separate school-
question alane vii tel•.

The Nextr Pilgrimage.
In aniwer leo asubscriber's roquait va :nay

state tiret a pilgrimage vill leava Montresl, by
trai, for St. Anus te Beaupre on Saturday
naxt tira 24mbhit,, frnom the G. T. R. diepot,
starg e{tur p rm. Fule particulars vili ha

O- M.B•A.

Annual Piaulac and Gaines ofBranch 2G

C..B.A, too placean gate ra ch ,_t
hur park, sud ws a most enjoyable affair.
Tie eathrr was most favorable, the air heing
delighbfully coul anti racingsand jua suited far
ouldoor sparts, Tua traies cenvoyadthtir paty
itemira Bo'naenture depo t tie park, tie
af tenoon one taking a consid erable number of
people who were unable to go out in the morn.
iug. Tire commiltee irad mcdoea&l arrange-
ments for the comint ot the pary and airly
after arriving on the grounde lhe ames were
atarted and carried out withut a itch to the
close, severai of the competitions being closely
contested. Dancing vas ais iBreidulged
Iu by tire joungot portion a1tie irolity-meokans
and on the wole a most enjo yable day was

upe the whole parly arriving back in the city,
shortly after eight o'clock.

Th " ere MenaVn- .S.O'Lam .U
Kane an '0Lomas .Alty, nd Mr E. Ja n

b acted at starter, aIl theme gentlemen performing

Grey. Nunnery, atwih bsers Marchand, in
religion Sister Marie du St. Sacrement, and
Jacqus, in religion Sdster frat, pronauneed
tiroir lest voua. Tire folloving ladies taak tire
veil : Misases Lamie, Siter Siater Verin and
St. Roch ; Kaily, Sisten Su. Liyoere; Jacques
Sistens St. Blaîmet, Roacohi, Cloutier ana
Vignette, whoa di not change theirr nane

Hamilton's carnival.
HAMILroN1 Ont., August 19.-The lirat day

of Hamilton a summer carnival opened under
very auspicions circumstances. The weather
i. fine sud a stoady santhoasteru vind proveils.il of the visitin6 yachts sd yachtsmen arriv-
ed. Those' coming from the Charlot races
arrived lest evening. The programme for to.
morrow includes yacht races, under the auspices
ei theud o Yacht cl=b ; the crhnt'
convention, at the Court house t Inter-.
niational league gams iof baseball,Wchester va.

their duties ta the entire satisfaction of aIl the 1
contestants. A word of commnendation is also
due to the committe and ta Mr. William 1
Smith, the indeiatigable secretary, ta whom 1
much of the success o the annal outing was
due.

IN MEMORIAM.

[Sister St. Margaret (Mary Grant), vho died
ab the Mother House of the Siater of Notre
Dame, Ville-Marie, Montreal, 29bh July, after
an illnes of tbree monhs.]

The 29h Jly sw the a adova ofdeath alose
iu araund a zealona aud self.sacificnng vorken
in ber allotted department of Go d' Holy
Church. On that day Sister St. Margaret, sur-
rounded by ber sorrowing siaters i religion,
excbanged tbc testas sud trials ai earth for the
everlasting joys aof heaven. But the death of
the just, suna as was hers, can hardly be called
a death; it is rather a sweet repose ta aIl earth a
labora, cares and voe, er a happy transition
item thre chnrch militent bore below ta thoe ie
triumphant in thie land of the living. The
angel of death sealing ber eyes withi golden
vend, declared vrth ber an eornal pesase, sud

ore . te gcod sud faithiul servant fr2m
thi shade of the valley of death, to the white-
robed ery thet in the Kin dom followeth the
Lamb vitbersoever Ho goeth

Sister St. Margaret was the daughter of the
late James Grant, of Charlottetown, P.E.L,
and sister of the late lamented Rev. Dr. Grant.
Her preparatory studies were made in 8.
Joseph's Couvent, Charlottetown, and there ehe
early evincad that noblenesa of Cnristian virtue
that diainguished ber whole after life. Piety,
modesty and obedience, tase three priceleas
gemisathat eadorr te true Christian character,
vote always ber mont cberiabed treainrea. la
was evident that God intended a life e ex.
quisitey rought ta o entirsly devoted ta Hie

own aervice. The Divine Gleaner vould onet
eave os rich and rare a blossom ta shed its
fragrance on the desertiair cf wordly pursuits.
The pius pupil of St. Joepsh'e aas no vlow lu
coarespond ut the graces slle bcd au laviehiy
received. lu October, 1886, s entered the
Novitiate of the Congregation of Notre Dame,
at Ville-.Maarie, Montreal, being then at the
age of 20 year.

Af ter ber profession, Sister St. Margaret, as
ahe was known in religion, was for tome time
employed in teaching a St. Patrick's Academy,
Montreal. Subsequently she was removed by
ber ariperiors te a couvent of the Cougregation
Ottaa. unboth these positions abe ndeared
berself te aIl who made er acquaintance by
ber devotedness and amiable dispositions.
Death, however, spares neither saint nor sinnr.
Ail alike have ta pcýy the comman debi cf the
buman famnly. Nor dosa the cruel gleaner
always stoop to the bearded corn lone; be
often laya his ickle ta the tenderest ear. Theb
good Congregation Sister, however, though
youug in theta aofi ais vord,vaecertainly
ri in the year that count for eternity. Afber
bearing, with admirable patience and resigna-
bion ta tbe Divine Will, ber last illnesa, which
lasted three montha, she finally on the 29th
July, breathed forth ber pure spirit into the
banda ofb er Maker.

The modest excellence of the devoted and
self-,acrificing Sister was not generally known
to the world. She made no vain parade of her
admirable virbues, but consecrated her al to
the greater honor aud glory of God. But in thei
great Book of Lie, wherein the names of the
jue are inscribed, ber many excellent qualities
shall be written in lettera more brilliant than
the noonday suc.

Her body was laid ta rest among ber sister-
religions who had gone nefore ber, thera ta
avait :

-1 rti the 2mcghty angel ubo &hall stand
One foot ou seaand nes enanoli land,"

Shall annonuce the lst dread decree that time
shall be no more. Requiescat in pace.

LITERABY REVIEW.

DONABoE's MONTBLY MaoazINr, for Sep.
tember, is fl l of good thinge. The ledig
article in on Canada sud Her Noighbor. This
is the beginningaio a seres of articlea on our re-
lations with Canada. Mexico, by Peter Mc-
Corry. miea reply taoe correspondent et the
Boston Rci-ad. Misse leaner C. Donueliy bas
a poem of eat interest. A Siater ci Mercy'sg
Account a tie introduction of that order ito
New England. Bishop Spalding depicts thei
duties of rich men-they mut do sheir duty ori
perish. The Canoe Trip on the Susquehanna is
concluded. The Bruno Statue and %he Papacy1
are commented upon by our Holy Father the
Pope. Cardinal Gibbons' article on the dignity,
rights, and ro onsibility of labor i given en-
tire. Agnes Hampton tells us of the labors of
dear old Father Curley. There are sone thirty1
other articles, on as many different subject, in
which is included the Juvenile Department.
AUl for 20 cents; 32 9 year; $1 for six monthe.
Addess Donaoe's Mragazinc, Boston, Mass.

THE "NovENA To Onu LADY OF PERPETUAL1
HELP," by Father St. Omet, Redemptotist,1
is a pamphlet of great interest and instru-
tion te ail Catholica. The object of the weil-
known author in issuing this work is that it
may incresolun ail beartea tender devotion ta-
vards Our Lady ai Perpetual Help. The devo.
tion te the Blessed Virgin, honred under this
title, has greatly increased within these latter
yeares, ani several churches bave already been
dedicated te her. The little book contains, an
historical notice on the miraculous picture of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help ; Nine considera
tions from the writing of St. Alphousus, pre-
senting the most powerful motives of confidence
towards Mary, in ll human necessities; A few
observations showing us tht we never invoke
Our Lady of Perpetual Help in vain ; and some
pravers full of confidence and rweeso influence on
the maternal and merciful heart of Mary. Thues.
B. Noonan & Co., publishera, Boston.

Taking Religious Vows.
A religions profession, presidedi aven, byMgr,

Fa'bre, whoa was attendedi by several clergy, vas
held se the Couvent ai the Sisters of Ubamrity ofi
Providence, Si. Catherine strees, on Thursday
eveming, 15th, mat. The followmng ladies pro-.
nouncedi their lest vowua: Misa Anche Landry,
in reiron, Sr. M. Fidele, Makinonge ; Misa
L. Engoule Roy, Sr. Laurent, Berthierville ;
Miss C. A. Masson, Sr. LA. Robert, Hunting-.
don ; Miss M. B. Roy, Sr. Marie des Servites,
Si. Hubert ; Misa Agues Darne, Sr. Halons de
la Croix, Montreal ; Miss Carohine M. Doeor-.
meau, Sr. Tirerese du Sacre Coeur, Montreal i
Mima E. Matthieu, Sr. Joseph et the Precious
Blood, Montreal ; Miss Arsenie Valoir, Sr.

A. Lndes St.rMrie de la Present a St
Phiippe, de Noni; Miss Delvina Deîrosiers,
Sr. liermogen Lanorcie; iss Gecrina Da-

Florentine Bnrgy St. Banfimua A1tasicb
Upper Rine ; Mis E. A. Brodeur, St Lucien,
Varennes ; Misa A. Laroche, Sr. hmarie Co-
lombe Si Bercrd de Lcole ; Mis R. R. de
Mmsa S. Rivet, Sr. CyrnlUe St. Byacineihe ;
Miss Cordelia La porte, St. E'erefrin, Jolietre ;
Miss M. Honda, St. Heliodore, Montreal ; Misa
H. Allaita, Sr. Francions, Richelieu ; Misa
Donalda Marleau,Sr. Telesphrore, St. Polycarpe.
Thora was aise a religious ordination at the

1

(Continuedi ram third page.)
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Destpalao f iem lhs sue aofoperations in
the Soutie tal ite h&, finly bribes have cale.
tured Singat.

M. Damala, the husband of Sarah Bernhardt,
died in Paris. yesterday, of cerebral congestion.
He was a Greek.

The German Colonial company ras reselved to
appeal ta Bismarck for probeon agamnat Eng
lish encroachments in Africa.
• Cavaliere Capella is taking to Paris a ecial
decoration irom the Ring.of Itaiy te Edison
acdti ll as the saine time give hlm tirotille ai

The Rusaian Government ras ordered the
construction of two more ironclad of the firt-
class, modelled after the mti powerful vessels
ai tire Englisb fooet, eut soveral tarpedo boaite,
ail oe Evgichr tolet h c.mpleted asowon e pas-
sible.

Shocks of earthquake were felt on Saturday
thronighous Herezgovina. A portion of the Mor-
ter Railway was amaged, but nothing serions
is reported. Advices from Boania report tiat
saevere ahocks of earthquake iave been fiet in
Jablanica.

A hurricane swept over southern Spain on
Satnrdan.Seversl charchea ud otherr build-ings lunGranada veto uneaket. A portion ai
the dame of the Church of St. Felipe was blown
down. The gardens surrounding the Alhambra
were devastated by the torm, but the building
itself escaped damage.

The Prince of Wales ias received an uanoy-
mou le tter m wich tie unIon deplares tir in-
caciderate conducl ai tirs Radicale, aympa-
thizes with iis Royali Highness in the unpleas-
ant pesition u which thir agitation placet him,
and enclosing ten new Bank of England notes
each of the denomination of a thousand pounds. .
No naine i signed ta the cemmunication, and
the riter ias been of such pains to avoid leav-
ing auy clue tha no one as prepared te guess
Who ie cean he.

The arran ments for sending ta Ireland a de-
putation of adies and gentlemen in symnathy
with the Irish cause, have been completed, and
it wili atart on Monday, August 26th. Ia will
be headed by the Right Hon. Jas. Stanfield,
M P., wo will b accompanied, among others,
by Prof. Sénart and Mr. Woodall, members of
Parliment. Three or four days will ho spent in
Dublin, and the proceedinge in that city will in-
clude a large meeting in the rotanda of Leinster
Hall. Different parts of Ireland will then be
visied.

LONDoN, August 19.-Herr Lachmann, editor
ai sire Londormrr Joua ira, a veekly neuspapet,
ibrt iis wife and childt o-day an dsencon-

mited suicide,
LiEBON, Auguat 19.-The Government iras

promulgated a decree wbich authorizes the for-
mation of a Catholic colonization mission et
Mponds, on Lake Nyassa.

Lo»DoN, August 19.-At Pembroke to-day
two tithe bailiffa were hunted by an infuriatet
crowd and do g were set upon them. Tbey were
captured band cmpellet t aswear that they
vouit abandon tirir calling.

PAume, August 19.-The new Councils General
opened to-day. M. Ferry, who was elected
president for Epinal, and the other presidents
advocated a union of the Republican groupa
against Boulangiam.

Romer, August 19.-A reception was held at
the Vatican yesterday, it being the Fesat of St.
Joachim, and the Pope'a fete day. His Hail-
nesa entertainedb iis viters in his private
library. His ealth is good and ie exercises
tor an ubor daily in is garden. In September
he will issue a new encychlcal when he receives
the French pilgrims.

TUais, August 19.-The National bank the
Milan Savingasand the Bank of Naples Lave
advanced 24,000,000 lire to Turin bank to ar-
rest a panic caused by the suicide of Signer
Conello, one f tihe leading bankers of this
City. Â3ERNCN.

Bismarck ias been made the capital of the
new state of North Dakota.

The New York Evening Sun say" that
negotations have jaus been completed by
wbich the entire breweries of Chicago havev
been sold to a ayndicate of Englias capi-
taliata.

The police raided a number of gambling
bouses lu Chicago on Saturday night and arrest-
ed 125 mnmateB. Four waggon load of furi-
ture, chip and carda were captured. Three
lottery agents were ama arrested.

A Mexican boy, who was biten by a mad
Wolfe in the San Diaz mountains the other day,
died in great agony ci Albuquerque, N. M.
Ho actet lke a volte, eut, tirougi snaU,
i took several men ta hold him down on iis
bied.

Saturday. was general pay day in the Penn-
sylvania mines, and as a result there vote three
murders in the region. At Pittston John Tates
struck Shomae Snell on the temple, killing him
instantly. At the saine place Ciarles Fitzger-
ald was istabbed twice in the abdomen and died.
Edward Welsh has beau arrested for the crime.
At Plymouth,Minlinski fatally stabbed Joe Le-
doucheihi.

PILADELPImA, AuguSt 19.-The executive
committee of the Universal Peace Union, hore
to-day, adopted an addresa ta the people of the
United Statea suggesting " the creation of a
national relief fund, to be applied for relieving
distres caiaued by flood or fire, pestilence or
famine, cyclones or earthquakes, or any similar
catastrophre.

WaBmTzoa, Ga., Auguat 19-The ple of
Warren counhy bave orjanized to getritedof
the Mormons, who are n nnly makin con-
verts eamong theignorant, but have induced snome
good citizens te joie them.

college ion girls aI Wayne, Pa., and vil emtai
lish sud endov an indusbrial institute lin ta
city, whicih viii accommnodate ion instruation
and traiunmg 1,000 girls in tirs day lime eut 1,-
000 baya aI nighr. Mn. Drexel expecîs te tavoea
81,500,000 to thia project.

EAexom .Fa., August 19.-Ciras. Kelier, oft
Piriladielpia sud Mamie sud Wint.ie Colligan,
aged, 17 aut 20, vent.out lu a bat bere lasmi

ha capsîzed anti b rls ver e fanolaeT
Relier vas faound a mile baoy linging ta tirs,
boat, and vas reacuedt.

ST FAffi, August 19.-Tre memberas ai Clave.-
lent Gravesteray Dn vent an a pial la W es

purchased fram tireproprietor ai Steiffel's Park.
Asanresuli aven 100 peopie vote poisoned anti
sme are daugerously iii, lhough ilf ia net

BLrenAngut 19.-Tra answers to tire.
invitations to tire centennial afthe Oathrolica
ieraraihy, to b.eirald in Baltimjor, Novembern

610 and succeedingdays, inticate a veory large
r.'s.,ndr.e .Âif ulucupúai su riinea tes
wilyl ho proeut. ardinal Taschrean, ai Que.-

Ibae, sent a còrtinl acceptance, cnt a large nain-
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Hamilton, and the anoual rife compettion at
the Victoria Rfle club ranges. lu the evonlng
the city>nd Hamilon bech will te boa .
illuiuated, and there wdl be a proosion o
inuminated crit on the bay. h Thirteen h
Battalion baud vil! gir.concersthe thebachduring the day and evening. At the yacht
races aven y i .ii e Mn a n
or other the see classes in which therei s a
prize oompetision.

The city never looked botter than at preeut
and the decoration and ilumination arrange.
ments.are mot complote. Already large crowda
of visitors have arrived from different place.
Excursions arrive hourly ad brin many more
sud ev«r7"ig augure Vol! for th. muocemuo
the carmival. Te ecretary of the caniva
committee ba received a teleçram fron the col-
oelin command of the Tbrteenth Brookyu
r@gimout ,o.day tbat ho vilbhorsuevithaut
doubt on Friday next.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

ber of Canadien arhibshops aud birh vidoubtlses do likevwie, Au unpreedmtedfoc,
lture of the occasion will b the prbable attend.aue of a dels oni fraihmRom i., headed byaprelate holding h rank in the Propganda

CANADIAN
Tirs Isparsment i zinatinehlm orvuard ta

lhe Provic0Temurm0 ai B Columhia&cheque for 49.600, thie prviswo ée's et
the revenue derivabh rom the tax on Chinef
emigration.

The lois of Government lettors contan
money addresoed to the Bank of MontrW cou.
hnes. Tie Depusy Posten.Gmer&4 mtaliraI thangir tirela ne largo &Mount@reponsq<j
missrng, yst every inspectar in the ervicej
engaged looking up tihene losse.

A sucoosbon l tirlaite Judge Gry, ofBrillsh Colinubea auo appolutet luntIbe
prson of Mn. IL W.T. Drak, Q.O.,d ai Ve
iaris, vih formerly figured prominenly i pro.
vincal polii, but retired in 1886, aud iasince bo. tie agntaiofthe Dpartmaut et1ji.tine lu British Coambla.e

Iti lataed that no information has beenso
fer roieveti rompecfing thlb. uetiooi
tions betweeth e mperaland Uiýntll
Governmonta relating t bth. question of reci.procity lu lb. lumber *brade. AiUconte.
posdaue on the njec ais b inZ condueres.
on behalf of Canada by the home authori.

Tie I\ ewicundlandi Goverment i enforeîrgthe Bait aot with a good deal of vigor. Oneruiser, the Lady Glover, bas mdes eg
seizures Ibis season. The masters aigtaai
thee vessels were fined $1,000 each or fiv.
months' imprisonient. The others weroilo
ior terme ofrom flve months downwards.

John Irvn, formerl an ageut in the employor tire Singer Menulacturing campany, vwu
arrested in Ottawa, Monday, on a charge ai
embezzling $830 belonging to the company onthe 9h February lest. A charge .of forgery
Wii il la ssied, b. preiarred againat mr.
rbl.acaned akippe nsite bava aimer the oniez.
zlement and was lalo eight of. He evaded the
police until Monday, when Detective Mont.
gomery arrested him.

QuEzc, Auguat 19.-The failure is announc;
ed of Mesrs. Soucy & Duperre, sadilers, of tis
city, with liabilities about $10,000.

WINripr., Augusm 19.-Early this morning
an attempt was made to burn the residence of
!immigration AgenbteTom. Be recently discov.

ned the latter vwlch gave away the intentions
of a gang to burglarize the town.

WHY MI. BBADBURY RESIGNS.

Ottawa' iqual RUitlas' ecretary Telle asmeStrange Varna.
OmTawA,August 16.-Mr. G. H. Bradbury,

secretary of Equal Righta' association, this
evening sent la bis resignation of tha office
Mr.Bradtury was seen before his resignation1
a reporter, and he said :-'IL is true that
itededt to reign. My ressons.are as follows:
I consider that the accociation is being made
ue of for political purposue, and I will not b
a party to anytbing aiof the sort. The course I
have decided upon ia net due to any lack of
sympathy for equal nghts. I taire.a deep in.teret the questions that are siiating the
pubhim mnd to-day snd recognze h enecessity
of the Englis speakig people in this country
obniing to ceck French domination. But
this can't ie done until both political parties
unite sud subject mere party objectase the
national welfare. And t is is nom being donein the Ottawa branch of the association.

"Therat object of the branch seema to he to
attack and destroy the Federal Government
and place the Liberals in power. I cannot
recogize Ibis as a Wise policy on the part of
the Otawa branch, lacing party firstinatead of
country firat. If tire plarform of the associa-
tion is to be carried out by atback on cabinets,
surely the first objecta of hostilities would be
Mowat's ministry, which permit French tbe
taught as the language of the country, and al-
havi the public funds to be used so lrgely for
clerical purposes connected withFrench
denamlnaîious. Mevat is a catlpsu ai thre
Jesuitsudiras.bea ufor years in tirade aitir
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronta .He ieep
isa p-wer by paudering ta tirsJemnits sud

encouragmng tie grawI aifFrench nationalis,
te tie danger f th e constitution and the des-truction aiflire equel iglita.

"If this is so, why not deal out evenhanded
justice sud prepare to punish Mowata ven as im
r. proposed to punish Sir John ? I am firnly
convinced from the actions of a large element
in the executive o the association that this il
not their intention, but their efforts are wholly
dirteoed agains tihe presnt Dominion Govern-
ment, and feeling that there t nothing to be
gained by putting the Conservatives out and
the Grits in, I have decided to resigu the secte-
taryship of the association."

A DEADLY ELIXIR.

Two men Die from the Effects of Doctors'
Experiments.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., August 16.-George Robert-
son, of Mount Carmel, ias died from the effects.
of an injection of the Brown-Sequard elinir
made in his brant. He suffered froin ii sm.
mation of athe bowels. The new mreedy ws
administered by a competent physician, baiti
firt effect was to makte the patient almost deliri-
aus from the pain. He died u two bours iter
the operati on.

Tuer, Ohio, Angusi 16.-The only expei-
ment made with the Brown-Sequard exixir il
this town has proved fatal. Dr. Serrow used
it yeaterday upon William Liedel, a .ufferer
froim rreumatism, sud the latter died this mor-
log.

CINOINNATI, August 16.-Last Saturday Dr.

G heoreK. Taylo, on e the bestknon Phyasic.es or, 7nv1,dCias S-Stoltir.v
almas heilolsa ite paryis te eter bis office,
andetire doctorr lnarae ess o entity oi tira
Brown-Se qeard elixir into esach ai iris legs with-
eut Steele nowving virai it vas. Tirs man Buffer'
ed intense saony, but vas toldi ho wouldi sooa
gel uell. Tire agy vas me gnoe tirai au Mos-
day ire calledi on Dr. Taylor, vira tld him rai
tir moopanie hrad tir mrcomplote would

ire iri fue recovery. Yaesterdsy Steele meut fir
Dr. Wabn Wstfo iud lir inside of
Ste'ele's tirgirs terribly inimed sund swolleil
sud in a mostledi condition as if angren bcd set
in, thoughr it may only prove blood poisonia •
Steele bas a bhih foyer, andtis aout ai iris mina.
Ha bas a lange family, whrichr ire suppotedt bt
taking enders for coal. Hiu fionda have re•
tained a lawyer ta sue Dr. Taylor fan hieavi

BdamgelGHAX, Ais., Augusi 15.-Monday Dr.
L. Lichstein, recentily ai New York, e d't
menteon auhimself sud e patient L. D. Mt

ithr tire ,Brown Saquand exixir, otr ar no
vritbing lu mertal auny, the pain irei ed

sesverain Nervouanese, car lyfeln u

ptom ofnernoo Tia b ad been deadi op
heu n fantroyminutes befonselire injection was
matie. Other expenmenta b Dr. Davis, made
tho saine nighri, bave seeder~ vnkrriwho h

a n ura on Aexan~e ' no, h
iýv-jvé-Mnts 'th chr ied senterf

puE r LADELPH, Ps,. August 15.-Dr. BennalI
said yeaterday ofi tie il cases operated uPoo
with the Brown-Sequard' elixir five had deve-
loped abaces. Abansesreosait versaot ui .
vwaja injurions sud genenaliy tiroy veo re l:
fi cal aiter a patient recovered, se nothing d
finite would be based eue way or the oherf
the forming of absceesseT, Tirtwo newle sP
men who tested the elixir are recovering.

A veteran of the war of 1812 named JoIs
Cote, dit Forgeron, of Sb. FerdinandGî
Megantia, Halifax, ha just died ln Qaebft
At the age oa 93 years. Be vas.aWb aioneoe,
firat settlers ln,the pair , and upta lie
took plesure l relating his experi
the day ai ,threellion.

J Richi uta wax poor when givers prove
kind.-S eakspeare.
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